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I' Movin.l( Science fia ll. numbering. approximately, six hun· es, and rested on six hundred screws 
dred and seventy-five. A broad road- waiting for the completion of the 
way of cl'lbbing timbers was laid ex.- foundations, already built up within 

Society Program-mes, 
The Greatest Piece of Work of t he tending severnl fe t beyond the walls foul' feet ot the required height. The 

Kind Ever Done in the' West. of the building In every direction, be· supporting screws were removed one 
'ng carefl!lIy leveled from the ground by one as the walls were built up to 

Zet Ton ight. 
Music. 
Declamatlon-Pentacost. 

Applied science has had flne exem
pliflcatlon on the University camplIs 
during the past summer in the mov· 
Ing of Science hall to its new foun
dations. The problem was the mov
Ing of a brick building 8Gx11.5 feet, 
height, three stories, estimated 
weight, 6,000 tons. The building, 
from fi rst floor to attic roof, was full 
ot valuable natura,l history collec
tions and laboratory appliances, but 

UP. ~o as to sacure perfectly level take their Dlaces. 
on:! uniform bearings at all points During the Drogress of the moving 
over which the rollers must pass. many Interested persons watched the 

Debate, "Resolved, That the United 
states should permanently retain pos
session of the Philippine islands." 

The pushing sorews, about thirty in operations, but the person Is yet to 
number, were harnessed, by means be found who was able to detect the 
of chains and cables. to cribbing tlm- least movement In the building, or 
bel'S under the buUdlng and to foot- the rollers under It, although It 
blocks behind the screw drum!!. moved a distance of seventeen feet 
through which the power was ap- In one day-the greatest distance 
plied. The pushing screws worked to I made In anyone day. During the 
a length of three and one-half feet In whole time the building was kept at 

Affirmed by Jones and Grlppen
burg, denied by Gevson and Hoar. 

Oration-Merrill. 
Music. 

Irv ing Tonight- Sophomore Program. 
Debate, "Resolved, That the United 

States should adoPt the Engllshsys· 
tem for prevention ot bribery at ele~ 

, r'l 

SCIENCE HALL ON NeW FOUNDATIONS. 
---- -- 0===0:--:====-, 

not an article was taken from the the drums. longer drums being suh· perfect level by means of surveyor's tlons." A:fIlrm-ed by Crawford, Mac
building for safe-keeping, or moved stltuted when the screws had reached Instruments, and It now scarcely bride and Wise; denied by Pike, Ar· 
trom Its ~ccustomed Dlace to guard their length, until it became neces- shows a trace of having traveled a nold and Ha.zard. 
against Rreakage. The contract with sary to carry the cables forward un- rough and unaccustomed road. Hesperlan, J anuary 6. 
the L. P. Friestedt company, of Chl- del' the bullding, when the shortest In addition to the lifting and mov· Music. 
cago, called for the removal withOut drums were again used. and so on lug appliances elsewhere mentioned. Declamation, "The Wife-Hunting 
damage to building or contents, un- through the series. twenty-seven car-loads of timber were Deacon"-Il'ene Shipman. 
der a bond of $26, ~00. One of the most interesting fea- required for the cribbing, the ground Speech, "The Evolution of the Pas-

The work of cuttlng through the tures of the movement was that of being so uneven that cribbing several tor"-Laura Lynch. 
old foundations began June 15, but t.urning the building on its axis as it feet In height was necessary In MuSic. 
many days passed without revealing moved forward. In order to pass an- pInceR. Declamation, "The Ruggles' Dinner 
much of what was going on beneath other building a one-eighth turn was 'fhe superintendent of this flns Party"-Reginla Long. 
- the ragged portholes through which Ilecessary, and a back turn was nec- piece of work was r.1r. John W. Carl· Discussion-Sarah Ruby and Myrtle 
protruded the ends of great beams essary in order to bring the building son, 80 quiet and unassuming In man- Royal. 
were suggestive of a battered and over the nPow foundation. The turn- ner thl!ot Visitors. of whom there were Recitation-Katherine Hodge. 
abandoned fort, mounting wooden Ing movement was accomplished by 
guns. Finally, the nearly eight hUn- '''cutting'' the rollers, and the adjust
dred screws were set and began to ment of 1'ol1ers was so nicely done 
turn, gently lifting the great struc- that the double movement landed the 
ture into the air, when It Was sad- building almost exactly at the re
dJed upon rollers about six Inches In qui red spot. When In place, the 
diameter and four feet In length, building was lowered eighteen Inch-

many, were often at a loss to know MUSic. 
who might be the presiding genius. 
He was always mOving about the "There is so much good In the worst 
building, but seemed to "boss" no- of US 

body. His influence In directing at- And so much bad in the best of us, 
fairs was of the_ quiet kind-as un- Tl:)at it ill behooveth any of us 

(Continued on Page Two.) To talk about · the rest of us." 
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